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The work that provided the basis of this publica  on was supported by 

funding under an award with the U.S. Department of Housing and Ur-

ban Development through East-West Gateway Council of Governments. 

The substance and fi ndings of the work are dedicated to the public. The 

author and publisher are solely responsible for the accuracy of the state-

ments and interpreta  ons contained in this publica  on. Such interpre-

ta  ons do not necessarily refl ect the views of the Government or East-

West Gateway.

Consor  um Partners

The Consor  um Partners are the 11 organiza  ons that are commi  ed to 

the grant through a legally binding agreement with HUD. HUD required 

that the tradi  onal principal city (City of St. Louis), the county with the 

largest popula  on (St. Louis County), the Metropolitan Planning Organi-

za  on (East-West Gateway) and a regional public engagement organiza-

 on (FOCUS St. Louis) be included in the planning process. The remain-

ing Consor  um Partners were selected based on their willingness and 

capacity to contribute to the RPSD. Each of the Consor  um Partners is 

represented on the Steering Commi  ee and is ac  vely engaged in build-

ing a regional plan for St. Louis. 

� City of St. Louis Sustainability Programs

� Trailnet

� Applied Research Collabora  ve 

� St. Louis University, Center For Sustainability 

Public Policy Research Center 

Southern Illinois University - Edwardsville

� FOCUS St. Louis

� Metro

� Ci  zens for Modern Transit

� Metropolitan St. Louis Equal Housing 

Opportunity Council

� Great Rivers Greenway

� HeartLands Conservancy (formerly Southwestern Illinois 

Resource Conserva  on and Development

� St. Louis County: 

Planning Department - Sustainability Goals  

HeartLands Conservancy 

Mission:  HeartLands Conservancy advances the conserva  on of our en-

vironmental resources to ensure a sustainable quality of life, by crea  ng 

and fostering diverse partnerships, leveraging resources and responding 

to emerging regional challenges.

HeartLands Conservancy originated under the name Southwestern Illi-

nois Resource Conserva  on & Development in 1989.  As part of the Re-

source Conserva  on & Development program, local community leaders 

from throughout Southwestern Illinois united in an eff ort to protect the 

region’s unique and vast natural resources. In 2004 Southwestern Illinois 

Resource Conserva  on & Development was recognized as the Outstand-

ing Council of the Year (out of 375 Councils na  onwide) by the Na  onal 

Associa  on of Resource Conserva  on & Development Councils.

On April 14th, 2011, both the US House of Representa  ves and the Sen-

ate passed legisla  on, which in part terminated funding to the Resource 

Conserva  on & Development program. Later that same year, in an ef-

fort to be  er defi ne its ac  vi  es and programs to the general public, 

the Board of Directors legally changed the name of the organiza  on to 

HeartLands Conservancy.

The focus of the organiza  on remains commi  ed to protec  ng the 

natural resources of Southwestern Illinois. That objec  ve is being met 

through the implementa  on of two specifi c program areas, the Conser-

va  on of Open Space, and Fostering Livable and Sustainable Communi-

 es.

Acknowledgments & Partners
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W H O  S H O U L D 

USE THIS?

This booklet provides residen  al builders, design profession-

als as well as property owners with the informa  on needed 

to consider and design housing sites in a benefi cial and af-

fordable low impact method. Guidelines presented in this 

booklet are presented as such and should not be used where 

stormwater requires pretreatment or be collected for drink-

ing water.
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Background & Overview: Regional + Sustainable + Attainable 

This booklet was produced as part of the Regional Plan for 

Sustainable Development (RPSD). The RPSD is a collabora-

 ve partnership funded through U.S. HUD, DOT and EPA that 

includes eleven core partners and hundreds of addi  onal 

partners from a variety of public, private and non-profi t 

organiza  ons throughout the St. Louis region. The goal of 

the three-year planning process is to create a regional plan 

that builds the capacity of local and regional leaders to im-

plement sustainable prac  ces by sharing knowledge, best 

prac  ces, and resources; connec  ng local, regional, state 

and federal planning eff orts; and making federal and local 

investments more eff ec  ve and effi  cient. The Consor  um 

Partners have presented the following defi ni  ons and pro-

cesses to assist the public’s understanding of such a large 

endeavor.

What is “Sustainable Development”?

The World Commission on Environment and Development 

defi nes “sustainable development” as “development that 

meets the needs of the present without compromising 

the ability of future genera  ons to meet their own needs.” 

Through the planning process, including a survey of resi-

dents and local public engagement mee  ngs, the St. Louis 

region will determine what “sustainable development” 

means to St. Louis communi  es and how we can plan ac-

cordingly to realize that future.

How is the RPSD being developed?

There are four commi  ees that involve over 100 members 

who are working corrobora  vely to engage in an inclusive 

and comprehensive regional planning process. The plan-

ning process begins at the regional scale where the Steer-

ing Commi  ee will infl uence the overall vision for the plan, 

set goals related to the scope of the completed plan, and 

ensure the plan is a tool that can be used by communi  es 

region-wide. Public engagement will take place in local fo-

cus planning areas and throughout the region via partner 

programs. The preferences and goals iden  fi ed through the 

engagement process will be integrated into regional strate-

gies, goals, and policies that will further the livability prin-

ciples of the region.

Liviability Principles

The Partnership for Sustainable Communi  es has estab-

lished six livability principles that will act as a founda  on 

for interagency coordina  on:

Provide more transporta  on choices. Develop safe, reli-

able and economical transporta  on choices to decrease 

household transporta  on costs, reduce our na  on’s de-

pendence on foreign oil, improve air quality, reduce green-

house gas emissions, and promote public health.

Promote equitable, aff ordable housing. Expand loca  on- 

and energy-effi  cient housing choices for people of all ages, 

incomes, races, and ethnici  es to increase mobility and 

lower the combined cost of housing and transporta  on.

Enhance economic compe   veness. Improve economic 

compe   veness through reliable and  mely access to em-

ployment centers, educa  onal opportuni  es, services, and 

other basic needs by workers as well as expanded business 

access to markets.

Support exis  ng communi  es. Target federal funding to-

ward exis  ng communi  es—through such strategies as 

transit-oriented, mixed-use development and land recy-

cling—to increase community revitaliza  on, improve the 

effi  ciency of public works investments, and safeguard rural 

landscapes.

Coordinate policies and leverage investment. Align federal 

policies and funding to remove barriers to collabora  on, 

leverage funding, and increase the accountability and ef-

fec  veness of all levels of government to plan for future 

growth, including making smart energy choices such as lo-

cally generated renewable energy.

Value communi  es and neighborhoods. Enhance the 

unique characteris  cs of all communi  es by inves  ng in 

healthy, safe, and walkable neighborhoods rural, urban, or 

suburban.

Courtesy of h  p://www.p4sc.org/ar  cles/all/principles-we-can-live-

obama-administra  on-promises-support-sustainable-development
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Triple Bo  om Line Sustainability

Be  er stormwater management provides environmental, 

public health and economic benefi ts. Many benefi ts cross 

mul  ple categories. Thus proving a pronged approach is 

most benefi cial. The St. Louis community can expect the 

following benefi ts:

Social and Public Health Benefi t

� Decreases public’s exposure to pollutants

� Encourages more recrea  onal use of waterways

� Creates beau  ful places and landscapes

� Creates poten  al for community gardens

� Creates poten  al for access to fresh food

� Creates social gathering spaces

� Creates opportuni  es to generate volunteerism, 

jobs, stewardship, and social capital

� Expanded recrea  onal opportuni  es

Economic Benefi t

� Generates revenue for local contractors and trades-

men on projects

� Improved aesthe  cs, curb appeal

� Expanded recrea  onal equipment needs

� Increased property values due to desired lots with 

proximity to open space and vistas

� Increased marke  ng poten  al and faster sales

� Reduces in fl ood damage costs

� Less u  li  es and energy needed

� Reduced costs of public infrastructure

� Reduced costs of combined sewer overfl ows

Environmental Benefi t

� Improves and Enhances natural habitats for people, 

plants and wildlife

� Improves aesthe  c appeal of creeks and streams

� Improves air and water quality for all

� Prevents further harm

� Connec  ve habitats, avoiding degenera  ve “islands”

� Reduced illness from recrea  on such as swimming 

and fi shing

� Increases ground water recharge

� Protec  on of downstream water sources

� Reduced runoff  volumes and polluted streams

� Reduced incidences of combined sewer overfl ows

How will the plan be implemented?

Recognizing the diversity and variety of planning challenges 

in the region, the RPSD will be a fl exible guide inclusive of 

a variety of op  ons to enhance sustainability. Addi  onally, 

once the EWG Board approves the RPSD, its key principles 

will be coordinated with the region’s long-range transpor-

ta  on plan. Agencies throughout the region will also be en-

couraged to adopt the RPSD into their planning processes.

Greening the Triple Bo  om Line 

This booklet provides resources and the preferred best 

management prac  ces (BMPs)and informa  on from agen-

cies, case studies, and interdisciplinary professionals. In 

the following pages, Low Impact Development (LID) Best 

Management Prac  ces will be summarized to encourage 

and build upon triple-bo  om-line sustainable and livabil-

ity principles set forth by the region’s top ins  tu  ons and 

professionals. By demonstra  ng these prac  ces in an ap-

proachable manner and addressing processes and strategy, 

this booklet will be a resource to residents, builders, and 

the general public. As a collec  ve audience, this can go on 

to help the region reduce runoff  and costs whilst crea  ng 

beau  ful and qualita  ve places.

This booklet advances 1) triple-bo  om-line sustainability 

by informing the residen  al community of BMPs through 

with approachable methods, achievable results, and a  ain-

able maintenance. This methodology allows for all three 

a  ributes --economy, environmental, and equitable-- of 

sustainability to be demysi  fed and  2) quali  es of the Part-

nership for Sustainable Communi  es Livability Principles 

are also embedded. The resultant is to provide a range of 

opportuni  es and resources for all.

Stormwater management, LID, BMPs, and bioreten  on 

sound scien  fi c, complicated, and unapproachable. Rain 

gardens, swales, cisterns, rain barrels, green infrastructure 

and wetlands sound otherworldly. By demys  fying all these 

terms with examples and process driven decisions, projects 

will become sustainable and a  ainable.
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Learning through Green Infrastructure

Revealing Green Infrastructure in Place

“Green Infrastructure” is an interconnected network of 

open spaces and natural landscapes.    It can be made up 

of many diff erent connected components, on developed 

and undeveloped land: parks, greenways, forests, wet-

lands, farms and ranches, waterways, conserva  on lands, 

and wilderness.  It has also come to mean built mimicry 

of these systems - connected ul  mately to each other and 

back into the symbio  c landscapes.

The term “Infrastructure” is used because this network, 

like familiar systems of built infrastructure (highways, elec-

trical power, sewers, etc.) serves vital social, economic, 

and ecological func  ons:  Green Infrastructure combats air 

pollu  on and climate change, because plant life removes 

carbon dioxide and other pollutants from the atmosphere.  

Green Infrastructure provides healthy, ac  ve recrea  onal 

opportuni  es, like hiking, jogging, and cycling along trails 

and greenways.  Green Infrastructure creates habitats for 

wildlife – and, since Green Infrastructure is an intercon-

nected system, it links those habitats, so certain species are 

not isolated on undeveloped patches of landscape.  Green 

Infrastructure makes communi  es more a  rac  ve for resi-

dents, and fosters a stronger connec  on to nature.  It re-

veals quality spaces and places. It is addi  ve in its benefi ts. 

Green Infrastructure maintains natural hydrological cycles.  

By conserving  wetlands and waterways, and by introduc-

ing more natural, planted landscape into developed areas, 

Green Infrastructure protects the natural water cycle.  In 

this way, Green Infrastructure can serve as a cost eff ec  ve 

and ecologically sound stormwater management strategy. 

It is even more so by combining it with Low Impact Devel-

opment best management prac  ces (LID BMPs).

Green Infrastructure can absorb, fi lter, process, and direct 

stormwater.  As rain falls, plant roots absorb rainwater.  

Some water fi lters back through the soil, to natural aqui-

fers.  Some landscapes and wetlands can fi lter rainwater, 

eventually releasing it into lakes, ponds, and waterways.  

Tradi  onal stormwater systems collect stormwater and re-

lease it to nearby waterways, bypassing aquifers, altering 

the natural water cycle, and poten  ally causing fl oods or 

overfl ows.  

The Co-Benefi ts of Green Infrastructure 

Experts have demonstrated the signifi cant co-benefi ts, or supple-

mental community improvements, of green infrastructure tech-

niques. In addi  on to reducing pollu  on, green infrastructure 

provides the following benefi ts: 

Environmental: GI can preserve and restores natural landscape 

features such as forests, fl oodplains and wetlands. Benefi ts in-

clude reduced stormwater runoff  and pollutants, enhanced 

groundwater recharge, increased carbon sequestra  on, and im-

proved air quality.

Health: GI can reduce major contributors to water pollu  on. GI 

also naturally cools urban environments, mi  ga  ng the “urban 

heat island” eff ect and reducing the number of heat-related fatal-

i  es. In addi  on, increased recrea  onal space in urban areas as a 

byproduct of GI can promote more physically ac  ve and therefore 

healthier lifestyles..

Economic Development: GI can increase land values and in-

creases recrea  onal space. In Philadelphia, green infrastructure 

improvements on vacant land increased property values as much 

as 30 percent. Wetland restora  on eff orts can lead to an approxi-

mately $500 per acre increase in economic value. 

Energy Savings: GI can save energy and money by cooling urban 

environments. For example, a 10 percent increase in tree vegeta-

 on can provide a temperature reduc  on of up to 0.7 °F. In addi-

 on, green roofs can reduce energy demands in buildings by as 

much as 0.4 kWh of electricity per square foot and 123 MMBtu 

per building. These energy reduc  ons lower costs, air pollu  on, 

and greenhouse gas emissions.

Environmental Jus  ce: GI produces the benefi ts noted above in 

dense urban areas—many of which suff er from among the worst 

environmental pollu  on and disinvestment in the U.S. In addi  on, 

recent studies demonstrate that green spaces reduce crime and 

violence while improving sense of community. 

Climate Change Resilience: GI improves the ability of communi-

 es to respond to fl ooding and other impacts of climate change. 

It also recharges groundwater— an important tac  c in areas 

that will face increased drought condi  ons as a result of climate 

change. 

h  p://water.epa.gov/infrastructure/greeninfrastructure
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What is Green Infrastructure?

Green infrastructure (GI)works to restore, preserve, or 

mimic natural hydrological systems. It u  lizes the ability 

of natural systems to soak up water and fi lter out pol-

lutants. Green infrastructure techniques include using 

permeable pavements to let the ground absorb more 

stormwater, using trees and green roofs to store water 

or convert it to vapor, and capturing rainwater in cisterns 

and barrels for later use. In dry climates, green infra-

structure can serve the added func  on of reducing water 

waste.  Combined with “gray,” or tradi  onal, infrastruc-

ture (such as deep tunneling and pipe rehabilita  on), 

green infrastructure can help communi  es improve their 

management of water systems.

h  p://water.epa.gov/infrastructure/greeninfrastructure

Green infrastructure is cost-eff ec  ve, sustainable and 

environmentally friendly because it captures and reuses 

stormwater to maintain or restore natural hydrologies.

Furthermore, Green Infrastructure can fi lter and process 

certain pollutants and undesirable runoff , while tradi  on-

al stormwater systems may release them into our water-

ways.  Also, as a network of natural landscapes, instead of 

complex system of drains, pipes, and storm sewers, Green 

Infrastructure  and LID BMPs are o  en less expensive to 

establish and maintain than tradi  onal stormwater strate-

gies.  

When working with a planning and design professional, a 

builder or property owner can be provided with a concept 

plan. The conceptual plan looks to create opportuni  es 

and establish a compelling vision to foster confi dence and 

provide broad direc  on for mutually suppor  ve and inte-

grated public, private, and community projects in order to 

create a dis  nc  ve, viable green infrastructure and devel-

opment framework. The Framework Plan organizes green 

infrastructure in rela  on to natural resources and future 

growth for op  mal impact on the surrounding area. The 

overall framework establishes the matrices by which to en-

hance, develop, integrate and grow the necessary systems 

to ensure a vital site within the community. 

LID BMPs support the larger green infrastructure and 

framework from their par  cular site, thus becoming sym-

bio  c piece of the larger framework. This ini  a  ves are 

mutually benefi cial to the site as well as the greater whole. 

Examples of these will be explored in the following pages.

Proposed Open Space Framework Plan for Edwardsville, IL 

by HeartLands Conservancy, Trailnet, and H3 Studio
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Stormwater is not a sensual term. Severe rain events and 

fl ooding sound dire. They are. Simply, if one just contem-

plates the path of a raindrop and all it encounters, then tries 

to minimizing its path and decrease pollutants it passes, 

the task and understanding at this scale are comprehensi-

ble. This should be one’s “green” priority no ma  er where 

you live. The results can be astounding and beau  ful. This 

is Low Impact Development (LID) strategies for stormwater 

management. A single rain drop may not present a man-

agement challenge, but combined with other rain drops 

in a “rain event”, they are a formidable opponent bringing 

stress on exis  ng civil infrastructure and sewers.

As it is important at all scales and sites, in this era of “Re-

use, Recycle, Reclaim”, all levels of conserva  on must be 

reviewed and u  lized to strengthen and expand the Green 

Infrastructure of our community, natural and/or built. 

Professionals and organiza  ons contribute daily to piece 

by piece reestablishing habitats and green infrastructure 

through parks, trails, and proper site development. This 

LID methodology is an excellent alterna  ve to tradi  onal 

measures for communi  es, developers and homeowners 

throughout the region. Many benefi ts can be realized by 

capturing and infi ltra  ng stormwater on-site as opposed to 

trea  ng stormwater like a toxic substance and removing it 

from the site as quickly as possible. Most do not realize – 

but that stormwater does not go to a treatment plant – it 

goes directly to the natural waterways – in our case ul  -

mately the Mississippi River. 

Tradi  onal strategies have treated stormwater like a toxic 

substance, removing it from a site as quickly as possible. 

These strategies are failing in mul  ple ways and in mul  -

ple places. While they were implemented with the best of 

inten  ons and the best of engineering science, there are 

new factors to consider—mainly water quality, erosion, 

and groundwater supply and demand. Low Impact Devel-

opment (LID) is a new way of thinking about stormwater 

management - small-scale techniques designed to mimic 

a natural system, helping recharge groundwater supplies, 

fi lter stormwater before it reaches our stream system, and 

slow down the fl ow of stormwater, reducing fl ooding and 

erosion. These techniques enable post-construc  on sites 

to infi ltrate as much water as the site did in its natural 

state. If implemented correctly, they can reduce the cost 

LID: Low Impact Development

to attain 
success in 
economic,
equitable, & 
environmental 
sustainability...

Build Places 
not Projects

Defi ni  on of LID
Low Impact Development (LID) is an approach to land 

development that uses various land planning and 

design prac  ces and technologies to simultaneously 

conserve and protect natural resource systems and 

reduce infrastructure costs. LID s  ll allows land to be 

developed, but in a cost-eff ec  ve manner that helps 

mi  gate poten  al environmental impacts. - HUD

Site-Level Benefi ts of LID BMPs
One of the most important benefi ts of LID strategies 

is their ability to improve local water quality and re-

duce the amount of non point source pollu  on that 

plagues many watersheds in our region. In an LID sys-

tem, stormwater (and the pollutants it picks up along 

the way) is slowed down, absorbed by plants, fi ltered, 

infi ltrated and even temporarily retained. Pollutants 

have a chance to be absorbed by plants, fi ltered or 

percolated out of the runoff  before it reaches local 

bodies of water.
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of stormwater management, prevent property damage, 

and increase the economic and environmental viability of 

our communi  es. The overall goal is to reduce runoff , since 

stormwater runoff  is one of the major causes of water pol-

lu  on. LID techniques trap water on-site, helping it to infi l-

trate into the ground, cleaning the water and replenishing 

ground water and local streams, lakes and wetlands, work-

ing with the natural landscape not against it.

Whether it is a new school campus, an offi  ce building, retail 

center, or a home site, working with the context of a site 

and its natural resources are important. HeartLands Con-

servancy has worked with communi  es, developers, and 

land owners on site development planning to help analyze 

exis  ng and poten  al sites and create win-win solu  ons. 

Green site design begins with natural resource planning by 

looking at how the site fi ts within the context of exis  ng 

natural and ecological systems of its region. Based on this 

analysis, recommenda  ons to site requirements such park-

ing, building loca  on, stormwater runoff , landscaping, and 

circula  on can be made that creates a more sustainable site 

layout.  Through these experiences, they have assembled 

this booklet as part of the with the Regional Plan for Sus-

tainable Development (RPSD). The RPSD is a collabora  ve 

partnership funded through U.S. HUD, DOT and EPA. This 

booklet provides assembles resources, best management 

prac  ces from agencies, case studies, and interdisciplinary 

professionals. In the following pages, Low Impact Develop-

ment Best Management Prac  ces will be summarized to 

encourage and build upon sustainable principles set forth.

Changing and re-thinking our use and understanding of 

stormwater is a cri  cal step as our region works to fi nd 

the balance between economic growth, the preserva  on 

of our natural resources, and the resiliency of quality plac-

es for current and future genera  ons. We must use all of 

our talents and resources and commit to designing these 

changes in our own backyard, our own community.

h  p://water.epa.gov/infrastructure/green infrastructure/gi_modelingtools.cfm

Change is dif� cult, sometimes even pain-
ful and destructive, but change is essential 
for growth and change must come to 
all our communities 
                              - Peter Kageyama

Many people mistakenly believe that 
the stormwater runoff that goes to 
a storm drain is cleaned at a waste-
water treatment plant...
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Economic Bene� ts of LID BMPs

A major deterrent to the implementa  on of any new idea is 

uncertainty of costs. Fortunately, there are many already-

implemented Low Impact Development projects showing 

cost savings for developers, municipali  es and ci  zens 

when LID is designed or retrofi  ed into urbanized areas. 

When fl ood events deteriorate a community’s stormwa-

ter infrastructure and natural systems, tax payers must 

pay or repairs, restora  on, and further fl ood preven  on 

measures. Ci  zens and business owners in fl ood prone ar-

eas must also deal with the costs of fl ood damage to their 

homes and businesses. LID Best Management Prac  ces 

(BMPs) are an economically savvy way to reduce the ex-

pense of long-term maintenance of public infrastructure 

as well as the costs of restora  on of degraded natural sys-

tems. Addi  onally, LID design can provide many incen  ves 

to developers including: lowering infrastructure costs, in-

creasing marketability, and protec  ng the environment. 

This creates a win-win situa  on for residents, communi  es 

in a watershed and the environment.

Economic measures of tradi  onal methods of stormwater

management focus solely on the design, installa  on, and 

on-going maintenance costs of stormwater infrastructure. 

These variables of cost can be compared to LID projects as 

well. However, Low Impact Development provides many 

addi  onal benefi ts, or “posi  ve externali  es”, adding a 

whole new layer of economic benefi ts that conven  onal 

stormwater techniques simply lack. These addi  onal eco-

nomic benefi ts are simultaneously realized by all ci  zens 

of a community, the developer, the municipality and the 

environment. In order to properly compare a conven  onal 

system versus a low impact development stormwater sys-

tem it is essen  al to analyze their en  re life-cycles and 

their role in an en  re watershed. This can only be done 

by summing up the many addi  onal benefi ts provided by 

LID to the typical equa  on of capital and maintenance cost 

comparisons.

It is important to note that there are many site-specifi c 

variables that eff ect the costs of any development. A recent 

report by the EPA completed a cost comparison for twelve 

BMP projects and found all but one provided cost savings 

compared to conven  onal design, construc  on, opera  on 

and management7. These results show that even site spe-

cifi c cost comparisons lean in favor of LID even before other 

Five Principles of Low Impact Development

 

The Stormwater Blogger, Greg Kowalsky, BSME, Low Im-

pact Development Manager has simplifi ed LID to fi ve core 

requirements that designers follow to address projects no 

ma  er the size.

� Conserve natural areas wherever possible (don’t 

pave over the whole site)

� Minimize development impact on hydrology.

� Maintain runoff  rate and dura  on from the site 

(don’t let the water leave the site).

� Sca  er integrated management prac  ces (IMPs) 

throughout your site – IMPs are decentralized, 

microscale controls that infi ltrate, store, evapo-

rate, and/or detain runoff  close to the source.

� Implement pollu  on preven  on, proper mainte-

nance and public educa  on programs.
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Q. I have heard that LID prac  ces cost more than

conven  onal methods of stormwater management.

A. LID can actually cost less than conven  onal storm-

water management and be environmentally benefi cial. 

EPA recently commissioned a detailed study that exam-

ined 17 development projects that used LID techniques. 

The study compared the actual cost of the LID develop-

ments to the es  mated cost of the project using con-

ven  onal stormwater management. The study found 

that LID can achieve signifi cant cost savings through re-

duced grading, landscaping, paving, and infrastructure 

costs (curbing, pipes and catch basins, for example). 

(LID techniques can also eliminate or reduce the size of 

stormwater structures, which can provide more open 

space or buildable lots.) With a few excep  ons, total 

LID capital costs were lower than conven  onal meth-

ods, with savings ranging from 15 to 80

percent.   

The EPA report is  tled Reducing Stormwater Costs through Low Impact Development (LID) 

Strategies and Prac  ces, December 2007, EPA 841-F-07-006. For a copy of the report go to 

h  p://www.epa.gov/owow/nps/lid/costs07/documents/reducingstormwatercosts.pdf

larger-scale economic and environmental benefi ts are con-

sidered. The economics of low impact development can be 

broken down in the following categories: Design/Construc-

 on, Opera  on &  Maintenance, and Posi  ve Externali  es.

Design/Construc  on 

As noted in Designing For LID: An In-depth Look at Integrated 

Management Prac  ces and Design Considera  ons, profession-

als design using LID principles follow four simple steps. First, 

determine pre-developed condi  ons and iden  fy the hydrologic 

goal. Second, assess treatment goals, which depend on site use 

and local pollutants. Third, iden  fy a process that addresses the 

specifi c needs of the site. Fourth, implement a prac  ce that u  -

lizes the chosen process and that fi ts within the site’s constraints 

(Listed to the right).

Next, taking the steps and processes into account, profes-

sionals select the appropriate combina  on LID BMPs for 

an individual site in considera  on of the site’s land use, 

topography/hydrology, soil type, climate and rainfall pat-

terns. There are many varia  ons on these prac  ces, and 

some prac  ces may not be suitable for a given site, while 

others will perform best when grouped. Many are prac  cal 

for retrofi t or site renova  on projects, as well as for new 

construc  on. They should be combined to create a “sense 

of place”. The designer should take the opportunity to u  -

lize their placemaking skill set and create a pleasing and 

invi  ng environs.  

Tradi  onal development o  en creates more impervious 

surfaces than are necessary. A study conducted by the Cen-

ter for Watershed Stewardship found average construc  on 

cost savings to be: $1,100 for each parking space eliminat-

ed; $150 per linear foot of road eliminated (for 26’ wide 

road); and $25 to $50 per linear foot for narrower road 

widths. Costs for installing BMPs vary from $500-$1000 per 

acre for residen  al development and $1,000 to $10,000 for 

commercial sites. Savings are also realized through reduced 

grading expenses. LID requires minimum disturbance of 

the soil and topography to avoid compac  on and destruc-

 on of soil layers and allow maximum infi ltra  on. Up to 

$5,000 per acre may be saved for each acre not cleared or 

controlled for erosion and sediment control.

Four Basic Processes to Manage Stormwater

� Pre-treatment is recommended to remove pol-

lutants such as trash, debris, and larger sedi-

ments.

� Filtra  on occurs when stormwater is passed 

though a fi lter media, solids and other pollut-

ants are removed. 

� Infi ltra  on reclaims stormwater runoff  and al-

lows for groundwater recharge. Runoff  enters 

the soil and percolates through to the subsur-

face. 

� Storage and reuse is capturing and reusing 

stormwater as a resource helps maintain a site’s 

predevelopment hydrology while crea  ng an 

addi  onal supply of water for irriga  on or other 

purposes. Rainwater harves  ng is an LID prac-

 ce that facilitates the reuse of stormwater. 
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Opera  on & Maintenance

LID and tradi  onal stormwater systems both have on-site 

opera  on and maintenance (O&M) costs. Only tradi  on-

al systems have addi  onal off -site O&M costs like stream 

restora  on and water quality issues that municipali  es 

and tax payers must bear. Proper design and construc  on 

of BMPs successfully mi  gates these off -site costs. Some 

BMPs are even maintained by other organiza  ons such as 

homeowners associa  ons, relieving the on-site stormwa-

ter maintenance pressure for municipali  es.

On-site maintenance costs for LID systems focus on main-

taining a combina  on of fer  le soil layer, mulch layer and 

na  ve plant landscaping depending on the BMP. A fer  le 

soil layer is essen  al to the eff ec  ve uptake of pollutants 

and an annual soil test should be conducted in bioreten  on 

BMPs. Replenishing soil in a bioreten  on area may become 

necessary fi ve to ten years a  er construc  on, depending 

on the amount of pollutants fi ltered. This costs between 

$1,000 to $2,000 for a BMP draining one acre. Other BMPs 

require more maintenance only for the fi rst three to four 

years during establishment of na  ve vegeta  on. A  er four 

years, other vegeta  on based BMPs have signifi cantly few-

er maintenance needs.

Tradi  onal stormwater infrastructure increases rates and 

volume of water as more land becomes developed. This 

leads to rapid degrada  on of natural stream channels 

throughout a watershed. The planning, permi   ng, con-

struc  on, and monitoring of restoring an en  re degraded 

stream channel costs approximately $1,000 per linear foot.

The importance of properly maintaining natural systems 

such as streams is even further emphasized when consid-

ering water treatment costs. The average costs of water 

quality restora  on range from $400 to $1,600 per acre. 

Implemen  ng LID techniques provides municipali  es, de-

velopers, and ci  zens with cost savings for all of the above 

variables both

No longer is it suf� cient to build 
places that are merely functional 
and safe. Our placemaking 
aspirations must be as high 
and as grand as our economic 
goals because they are bound 
together 

- Peter Kageyama

The protec  on of land is an expres-

sion of faith in the future: it is a pact 

between genera  ons.

-Mark Benedict & Edward McMahon 

in “Green Infrastructure”

The following is a sampling of Best Management 

Prac  ces that should be used throughout any and 

every project site, large or small, in many capaci-

 es and in as many combina  ons:

� Rain Gardens

� Downspout Disconnec  on

� Bioreten  on

� Infi ltra  on

� Wet & Dry Swale

� Constructed Wetland

� Wet Pond

� Extended Deten  on Basins

� Green Roofs

� Vegetated Swales

� Permeable Pavement

� Rain Barrels and Cisterns

� Planter Boxes

� Na  ve Vegeta  on

� Vegeta  on Filter Strips

� Amended Soil

� Trees

� Shared Driveways & Parking Reduced Street 

Width

� Recessed Street & Parking Lot Islands
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Economic Benefi ts

� Improved aesthe  cs—increased property values

� Expanded recrea  onal opportuni  es—healthier 

communi  es and lower health costs

� Increased property values due to desired lots with 

proximity to open space—One study found LID 

residen  al homes sold for 12% to 16% higher per 

acre than conven  onal development homes8. $ In-

creased marke  ng poten  al and faster sales—One 

study found LID lots sold twice as quickly as con-

ven  onal subdivision lots.

� Flood Damage Costs—One study es  mates each 

acre of upstream LID development results in $380-

$590 in savings from mi  gated fl ood damage for 

private and public property downstream

Environmental and Economic Benefi ts

� Reduced runoff  volumes and polluted streams

� Reduced incidences of combined sewer overfl ows

� Protec  on of downstream water sources

� Ground water recharge

� Habitat improvements

� Reduced illness from recrea  on such as swimming 

and fi shing

Cost Comparison: Schueler, 1995. dsf.chesco.org on- and off -site.

Posi  ve Externali  es

Many of the greatest benefi ts from BMPs are the most dif-

fi cult to place a value on. However, these techniques create 

some of the greatest economic and environmental benefi ts 

to the communi  es we live in. These posi  ve externali  es 

benefi t all living things that need clean water to survive. 

The sec  ons below represent Economic Benefi ts seen only 

by people and Environmental and Economic Benefi ts seen 

by people and other living things such as wildlife and veg-

eta  on. When all costs and benefi ts are considered, grow-

ing our communi  es in a way that sustains and protects 

all watershed resources is clearly more economical than 

deple  ng and deteriora  ng these resources.

The key resultant in all of this is the ra  o of impervious 

surface to pervious surface. The goal is to have postcon-

struc  on sites infi ltrate as much water as the site did in its 

natural state. That balance between pervious and impervi-

ous surface is the key to developing a growing economy 

in harmony with the surrounding environment. If we let 

the natural state of land dictate its use and layout, we can 

reduce cost, prevent damage, and increase not only the 

economic viability of our communi  es, but maintain their 

environmental viability for current and future genera  ons. 

One assessment of the poten  al impacts of climate change 

suggests that the Midwest can expect an increase of an-

nual rainfall of around 20%. It is clear that we will need 

to think outside the norm - outside the pipe - to solve our 

current and future stormwater challenges. LID is one way 

to start tackling these issues. And because success in LID 

lies in mimicking natural systems, the crea  ve possibili  es 

are endless. 

Imagine LID BMPs combined with....

� Clustered housing

� Riparian buff ers

� Reduced width/miles of road way

� No curb and gu  er

� Walking and biking trails

� Open space  (natural areas and water)

Think Green. Always. Everything. Everywhere. 
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Benefi cial Reuses of Rainwater

The Environmental Protec  on Agency lists polluted run-

off  as our na  on’s number one water quality problem. 

Rainwater travels across yards, pavement, roo  ops and 

streets carrying pollutants into storm drains that empty 

into nearby rivers or into our sewer system. Pollutants 

come from everyday ac  vi  es including the use of pes-

 cides, fer  lizers and soaps, as well as yard waste, pet 

waste, oil and grease. 

Simple gardening techniques can slow and fi lter rainwa-

ter, decreasing the amount of pollu  on going into our 

rivers and relieving the burden on our stormwater and 

wastewater sewer systems. Rain gardens and rain barrels 

put rainfall to use, reducing the need for irriga  on, which 

can save us money, while beau  fying our communi  es 

and protec  ng our water.

Tradi  onal methods for stormwater management involve lots of 

pipes & paving - concrete, metal, plas  c, you name it, trea  ng 

rain water like it is a toxic substance, removing it from residen  al 

and commercial property as fast as possible. These methods al-

low li  le to no infi ltra  on of stormwater, which reduces nonpoint 

source pollu  on before it reaches our rivers, streams, lakes, and 

groundwater and slows down the speed of the stormwater, re-

ducing fl ash fl oods. As previously reviewed, the following pro-

cess of LID working through the best management prac  ces will 

be further explored on the following pages.

Through Reduc  on in Impervious Surface

An impervious surface is any surface than can not be penetrated 

by stormwater. Simple things like reducing parking lot sizes and 

road widths, sharing driveways with a neighbor, or inves  ng in 

porous pavement are all ways to reduce impervious surface, al-

lowing more stormwater to be handled by the natural environ-

ment as opposed to municipal stormwater systems and taxpay-

ers.

Reten  on & Reuse

Other types of BMPs are all about storing stormwater onsite - 

rain barrels and cisterns, constructed wetlands and reten  on 

ponds all capture stormwater, vastly reducing runoff . This cap-

tured water can be reused as a source of irriga  on - for a sprin-

kler system, watering a garden, or even reused inside the home 

as “gray water” in things like toilets and dishwashers, saving the 

homeowner on their u  lity bills.

Infi ltra  on

BMP’s such as rain gardens and vegetated swales are designed 

to mimic the way nature handles stormwater - temporary deten-

 on and infi ltra  on. By u  lizing crea  ve landscaping with na  ve 

plants (and their extensive root systems!) and the natural con-

tours of a property, stormwater can collect in a depression plant-

ed with deep-rooted plants and slowly infi ltrate into the ground, 

replenishing supplies & reducing runoff .

Further Best Management Prac  ces will be addressed in the Case 

Studies.

LID Best Management Practices

Illinois EPA uses LID BMPs to do the following:

Reduce fl ow volume & veloci  es

Reduce poten  al for erosion (bank & channel)

Reduce sediment and other pollutants

Reduce fl uctua  on lake & stream water levels 

Improve infi ltra  on and groundwater recharge 

Protect and improve wildlife habitat

Decrease solar heat gain

Poten  al for other food sources

Allow ci  zen buy in and par  cipa  on

Improve quality of life/community health (sense of place)

Lower cost to implement and Long Term Control Plans

Allow for adap  ve management

Reduce need for salt/de-icer applica  on

Reduce energy consump  on home, business, power plant

Increase property values

Reduce combined sewer overfl ows (#/dura  on)

Reduce stress on exis  ng wastewater systems

Reduce cost of management prac  ces

Reduce fl ood events (#/size)
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Downspout Disconnection

In urban areas, downspouts are commonly connected to drain 

 les that feed the sewer system, and the cumula  ve eff ect of 

thousands of connected downspouts can greatly increase the an-

nual number, magnitude, and dura  on of CSO events. Downspout 

disconnec  on is the process of separa  ng roof downspouts from 

the sewer system. The downspout disconnec  on allows builders 

or residents to redirect their downspout fl ows into rain barrels, 

which in turn overfl ow into rain gardens and permeable surfaces. 

Some municipali  es have programs to support and assist in this 

endeavor.

Rain Barrels | Cisterns

Rainwater harves  ng is the collec  on and storage of rainwater. 

It includes the use of rain barrels and other storage devices to 

collect and recycle rainwater and to help control stormwater run-

off . Placed under a down-spout, rain barrels collect some of the 

water that runs off  your roof, storing it for use later. A soaker 

hose can be a  ached to it for watering garden plants or to fi ll up 

a watering can to use on po  ed plants. A screen on the top of the 

barrel keeps out mosquitoes and debris.
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Permeable Paving

Permeable pavements are pavement surfaces that allow water 

to pass through them. The four main types of permeable pave-

ments are porous asphalt, pervious concrete, grid pavers, and 

grass pavers.

Lawn Reform

Great informa  on about regionally appropriate lawn species, 

organic and low-water care of all lawns, and examples of 

gardens with less lawn or even no lawn at all to inspire home-

owners, as well as owners of larger proper  es.
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Urban Forest

Trees within our urban areas improve water quality and de-

crease fl ooding. Plan  ng trees that are indigenous to an area 

can reduce air pollu  on and stormwater runoff . A mature tree 

with a 30-foot crown can intercept 4600 gallons of water a year.

Green Roofs

Green roofs, also known as vegetated roo  ops or eco-roofs, are 

roo  op areas on which living vegeta  on has been installed. A 

green roof is a great loca  on for reducing impervious surfac-

es—by u  lizing the square footage taken up by residen  al and 

commercial roo  ops, green roofs absorb stormwater, slowing 

and reducing runoff  and preven  ng non point source pollu  on. 

Green roofs do add signifi cant weight to a structure, so the 

home or commercial building must be able to support it or be 

reinforced.
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The main func  ons of a rain garden are to temporarily store 

and infi ltrate rain water. Situated near the lowest point in a 

small drainage area (such as an individual home site), they 

operate as small basins that capture and hold stormwater 

runoff  as it slowly infi ltrates.

Rain gardens u  lize naturally low areas on a property, 

and are made up of layers of infi ltra  on material (such as 

gravel) and planted with na  ve plants. Why na  ve plants? 

Because they have deep root systems (helping stormwater 

to get into the ground - deep-rooted trees may even be 

used), can survive both drought and fl ooding condi  ons, 

and will not become invasive, taking overthe site. Infi ltra-

 on is key! Rain gardens must be designed and constructed 

to infi ltrate stormwater quickly to limit the  me plants are 

in standing water. It is best to meet with a professional.

Rain gardens are designed to absorb rainwater runoff  from 

lawns, roofs, driveways and pa  os. The gardens are bowl 

shaped and are planted in a low lying area of the yard. Us-

ing na  ve perennial plants, which thrive in local weather 

and soil condi  ons, the gardens do not require fer  lizer. 

The plants’ long roots absorb runoff  draining into the gar-

den, fi ltering pollutants in the water through layers of soil 

while slowing the water runoff . Colorful and a  rac  ve, rain 

gardens provide a more environmentally benefi cial alter-

na  ve to regular landscaping and also require less main-

tenance.

Infi ltra  on is the key to a rain garden’s success. Soil is the 

key to infi ltra  on. Rain gardens can be planted in almost 

any type of soil, although some amending may be neces-

sary. The soil in a rain garden MUST drain water at a rate of 

0.25 inches per hour or greater, or it needs to be amended 

(adding organic material, sand or gravel to increase perme-

ability). Rain gardens are typically 100-300 square feet in 

size, depending on the size of the building footprint (imper-

vious surface), which provides the water for the rain gar-

den, and soil type (please see www.ianrpubs.unl.edu for 

more specifi c details on choosing the right size). 

Because infi ltra  on is the end goal, a rain garden must be 

designed and constructed properly. Frequently mistaken 

for simple ditches with plan  ngs, they require knowledge 

of the soil’s infi ltra  on capacity, and what needs to be done 

Selected Focus Topic: Rain Gardens

Rain Gardens

Rain gardens, also known as recharge gardens, are small 

water deten  on and infi ltra  on areas that use na  ve 

vegeta  on to reduce stormwater runoff . Rain gardens 

can take the place of tradi  onal landscaping. Rain gar-

dens capture & hold stormwater while it slowly infi ltrates 

into the ground, reducing runoff , replenishing ground 

water supplies and reducing nonpoint source pollu  on, 

which provides clean water to local rivers, streams, wet-

lands, and lakes. 

Factoid: Mosquitoes need 7 to 12 days to lay and hatch 

eggs, and standing water in the rain garden will last for a 

few hours aft er most storms.

Rain Garden Design DO’s

� DO plant a rain garden 10 feet from the founda  on 

of the building 

� DO contact JULIE to locate the rain garden away 

from service lines 

� DO plant a rain garden in the fl a  est part of the 

yard (with a <12% slope) 

� DO plant a rain garden 25 feet from a well head 

� DO plant a rain garden where the water table is at 

least 2 feet below the soil 

� DO design the rain garden with a length to width 

ra  o of 2:1 (with the longest side perpendicular to 

where the water enters) 

Rain Garden Design DON’T’s

� DON’T plant a rain garden under trees 

� DON’T plant a rain garden over a sep  c tank 

� DON’T plant a rain garden where water naturally 

pools
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Top: Diagram of typical raingarden Middle: An extension of PVC pipe helps 

direct downspout water to this rain garden. Below: Runoff  fl ows into a new 

rain garden (shown before plants are fully grown).

to that soil to achieve the appropriate infi ltra  on speed. 

Once infi ltrated, the stormwater is either piped to another 

area or allowed to fi lter into the un-augmented soil below. 

The advantage of sending the water through the rain gar-

den before it reaches local water bodies or waterways is 

that two major ac  vi  es have happened: the fl ow of wa-

ter has been signifi cantly slowed down and water quality 

has been improved. The infi ltra  on layers along with the 

established vegeta  on within the rain garden func  on as 

cleansers, facilita  ng the uptake and removal of pollutants 

and sediment.

In order to avoid any possible mosquito issues, a rain gar-

den must process stormwater within 72 hours, although 

most are designed to infi ltrate within 48 hours. Another 

important aspect are the types of plants used in construc-

 on. The plants must be able to withstand both wet and 

dry condi  ons. They must have extensive root systems 

(see illustra  ons to the le  ). Rain gardens u  lize naturally 

low areas on a property, and are made up of layers of in-

fi ltra  on material (such as gravel) and planted with na  ve 

plants. Why na  ve plants? Because they have deep root 

systems (helping stormwater to get into the ground - deep-

rooted trees may even be used), can survive both drought 

and fl ooding condi  ons, and will not become invasive, tak-

ing over yards.

Rain Garden Crea  on Tools

� Chapter Two of A Guide to Na  ve Landscaping in Mis-

souri, a collabora  ve project between the Missouri De-

partment of Conserva  on and Shaw Nature Reserve, 

is en  tled Rain Gardening and Storm-water Manage-

ment.

� KC Find the Right Plant Guide- Use this online tool to 

iden  fy the right plants for your rain garden.

� showmeraingardens.com SMRG promotes rain gar-

dens in the Greater St. Louis Region. The site off ers 

plant sugges  ons and lists local retailers.

� Grow Na  ve! off ers a landscape design for a rain gar-

den u  lizing na  ve plants.

Below: Both aerial and side views of rain garden layout and design guidelines 

(www.dnr.state.wi.us)
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Selected Focus Topic: Vegetated Swales

Vegetated Swales

Bioswales, also known as vegetated swales, are shallow 

vegetated depressions that receive stormwater and redi-

rect it while detaining the water and allowing it to infi l-

trate into the soil. They are o  en used in parking lots or 

along roads.

h  p://ucce.ucdavis.edu/fi les/repository/calag/fi g6102p81.jpg

Vegetated swales are located along a gentle ditch known as a 

“swale” with gently sloping sides used to convey the overland 

fl ow of stormwater down a subtle gradient. Swales accomplish 

many of the same func  ons provided by fi lter strips (slowing and 

cleaning water, encouraging infi ltra  on, etc.), while also provid-

ing directed conveyance. This conveyance func  on is par  cularly 

important when managing concentrated fl ows and during severe 

storm events when stormwater needs to be directed to a des  -

na  on, such as a wetland. Addi  onally, the sides of a swale allow 

this BMP to “hold” more stormwater, providing more opportuni-

 es for infi ltra  on (thus cleaning) than a fi lter strip. Their design 

components make them very eff ec  ve in slowing stormwater 

and reducing signifi cant amounts of runoff . They are capable 

of removing 20-40% of the pollutants and sediments in a run-

off  event, with some instances reaching as high as 80%! Because 

many development sites already contain one or more landscape 

features similar to a swale, this BMP can easily be incorporated 

into the natural, exis  ng landscape of a development, reducing 

the need and cost of grading. Another cost-saving feature is that 

while periodic cleaning may be required, swales should never 

need to be replaced, in contrast to conven  onal stormwater sys-

tems.

It is impera  ve to determine the necessary space and length of 

the swale to achieve stormwater management and water quality 

goals. If a normal fl ood event overtops the “banks” of a swale, 

their eff ec  veness is reduced and the low-impact system is not 

properly managing stormwater on-site. As with the previous 

two BMPs, vegetated swales also need the appropriate infi ltra-

 on layers included in their design and construc  on; increasing 

infi ltra  on and runoff  cleansing. More specifi cally, the fl at-bot-

tom channel will typically be between two and eight feet wide 

to ensure suffi  cient fi ltering surface for water quality treatment. 

The bo  om of the swale needs to be at least three feet above 

groundwater in order to prevent the swale bo  om from remain-

ing too wet. A swale will typically have trapezoidal or parabolic 

cross -sec  on with rela  vely fl at side slopes (less than 3:1)

Check dams were u  lized in the swale behind the display homes 

to reduce stormwater veloci  es and increase infi ltra  on. As with 

fi lter strips, vegetated swales need to include plants that are able 

to withstand fl owing water and both wet and dry periods. Main-

tenance involves removing weeds twice per year un  l establish-

ment is accomplished and removing sediment and debris once 

per year every other year.
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Sample Regional Cost of Vegetated Swales

If each are approximately 10   wide by 200   long. This would 

be for standard wage. 

This includes:

� Demoli  on and removal of the concrete.

� Installa  on of top soil.

� Installing, or leaving in place, a concrete splash pads on 

the infl ow and ou  low ends of the channel.

� Seeding the disturbed turf areas with turf seed to fi x dam-

age from demoli  on phase.

� Broadcast seeding a 10 foot wide buff er with a dry deten-

 on basin seed blend.

� Installing a cover crop and Mycorrhizal Inoculant to aid in 

seed germina  on and success.

� Installing Erosion Control Blanket to protect channel bot-

tom.

Es  mated cost for installa  on: $22,500.00

In addi  on to the installa  on a stewardship plan must be in 

place for a three year period following seeding to ensure the 

success of a high-quality na  ve plant buff er. 

Es  mated cost for Stewardship for a three year Period: 

$12,600.00

A  er the three year period the project may only need occa-

sional stewardship.

 cost by RJN

h  p://publicu  li  es.columbus.gov/content.aspx?id=53960
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Rain from a roof ul  mately drains to a par  cular stream, 

river, wetland or other body of water.  It is mostly chan-

neled there through a tradi  onal storm sewer or a systems 

of all the above. In the St. Louis region, there are nine ma-

jor watersheds which drain into the Mississippi River and 

the Missouri River.  Nested within these watersheds can be 

found smaller watersheds of creeks or streams and those 

segments of land which drain directly into the nine major 

watersheds.  Many projects and studies have been done or 

are concurrently running to protect this mighty resource. 

We are uniquely poised at the confl uence of the Mighty 

Mississippi Watershed of over 1.25 million square miles 

reaching from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. We are the 

nexus and the depository for all those above and below us 

on the river. 

What is the signifi cance of this? How do we apply it to ev-

eryday site evalua  ons and development in an aff ordable 

way? It shows the process that every drop counts, that up 

the mouth of each river, then stream, then creek, then 

garden and yard lies an opportunity to truly ins  gate the 

ripple eff ect; to infl uence the immediate environs in a posi-

 ve way. 

All processes start from a few inves  ga  ve imagina  ons; 

to unique applica  ons, to research, to ins  tu  onal appli-

ca  ons, to pilot projects, to broad use and back to entre-

preneurial thinkers and ins  gators for improvements . The 

cycle is regenera  ve and constant. A prime example is the 

resurgence of the rain barrel, garden to table movement, 

or the term organic.  From a small invested few grows the 

support of many. The same can occur with these best man-

agement prac  ces. The more neighbors see na  ve plan  ng 

placed where they can thrive, survive and integrate into 

the landscape through vegeta  ve swales, rain gardens or 

buff ered strips, the more normal they will seems. Their ap-

pearance and their unusualness will fade into seasonal in-

terest and plant diversity amongst the landscape. 

The ripple eff ect, it just takes a few to increase awareness 

and a few more to aff ect policy. On the following pages are  

case studies that are making a diff erence.

In Our Own Region...

Southwestern Illinois contains a wealth of water re-

sources, including the Mississippi River, the Kaskaskia 

River, and Carlyle Lake, the largest man-made lake in the 

State of Illinois. There are also approximately 200,000 

acres recorded as “wetlands” within the region. These re-

sources are truly mul  -func  onal, off ering opportuni  es 

for drinking water, recrea  on, industry, agriculture and 

naviga  on. While our water resources are considered 

as assets, many of these resources possess some level 

of contamina  on.  The seven county Metro East region 

contains approximately 26,000 surface acres of impaired 

lakes.  Carlyle Lake alone makes up nearly 85% of this to-

tal.  Pollutants include remnants of pes  cides and herbi-

cides that have now been banned or are heavily regulat-

ed, as well as elements such as phosphorus, manganese, 

and zinc.  Another issue aff ec  ng the region’s lakes is 

aqua  c algal blooms from high nutrient deposi  on lead-

ing to lower dissolved oxygen levels.  Sources of these 

pollutants include urban storm sewer runoff , agricultural 

prac  ces including crop produc  on and animal feeding 

opera  ons, industrial point discharge, recrea  onal pollu-

 on sources and on site waste treatment systems.

 

There are also approximately 800 miles of impaired riv-

ers and streams in the region.  Many waterways have 

incurred stream bank altera  ons and loss of vegeta  on 

crea  ng high levels of sedimenta  on and changes in 

depth and velocity of water.  Pollutants include chemical 

elements and compounds such as barium, manganese, 

nitrogen, phosphorus, silver, copper, sulfates and ammo-

nia.  The sources include many of the same lakes listed 

above, as well as municipal point source, combined sew-

er overfl ows, site grading for land development, surface 

mining and impacts from abandoned mines.  Polychlori-

nated biphenyls, dissolved oxygen levels, sedimenta  on 

and silta  on, pH values, fecal coli form, total dissolved 

and suspended solids levels aff ect both bodies of water 

as well as rivers and streams in the region and also origi-

nate from the sources listed above.

Informa  on courtesy of HeartLands Conservancy

Case Studies: the Ripple Effect
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We can all make to have a posi  ve impact on water 

quality . Protect Water Resources by Making Smart 

Choices:

 � Protect wetlands & other vital habitats

 � Manage nutrients & prevent contaminated runoff 
 � Protect streams with healthy, natural buff ers

 � Avoid development in fl oodplains

 � Minimize the use of lawn & garden chemicals

 � Wash vehicles in areas designed to capture   

 detergents (car washes)

 � Keep storm drains free from li  er & pollu  on

 � Do not pour cleaning supplies, detergents,   

 chemicals, paint, pet waste into storm drains 

  

Benefi ts of Watershed Protec  on include:

 � Clean rivers for recrea  on

 � Erosion control & 

 � Pollu  on preven  on

 � Quality drinking water sources

 � Healthy streams & habitat for plants & animals

 � Cleaner food sources

 � More aesthe  cally pleasing

 � Higher quality of places

 � Be  er quality of life 

 � Improved & connected ecosystems
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Case Studies

Case Study: Chicago, IL

Of all U.S. ci  es, Chicago has arguably the longest history 

of mi  ga  ng stormwater overfl ows. Built on a marsh at the 

confl uence of the Chicago River and Lake Michigan, Chicago 

has achieved several engineering breakthroughs to prevent 

stormwater overfl ows. In 1972, Chicago became the fi rst city 

to undertake a “deep tunnel,” a tradi  onal infrastructure up-

grade that signifi cantly reduces overfl ows by holding excess 

water un  l it can be treated. Tradi  onal infrastructure has 

made Chicago’s waters cleaner. But overfl ows s  ll happen, 

and their eff ects are s  ll apparent. Chicago must frequently 

close its many public beaches when heavy rainfall results in 

sewer discharges into the Chicago River and Lake Michigan. 

Beaches in Illinois, along with those in other Great Lakes 

states, rank among the most-closed in the country, and they 

frequently make beachgoers sick.

The City of Chicago has turned to green infrastructure as a 

way of be  er managing stormwater. As of 2008, city policy 

requires that large development or redevelopment projects 

must detain at least the fi rst half of an inch of rain on site, or 

reduce the site’s imperviousness by 15 percent. Chicago’s city 

council also adopted a green permi   ng system that expedites 

the permi   ng process for qualifi ed buildings. A downspout 

program was ini  ated to prevent basement fl ooding, and the 

city has repaved nearly 100 of its alleys with permeable and 

green surfaces. Addi  onally, about 400,000 trees, on both 

public and private land, have been planted as part of the city’s 

campaign for green streets.

Lessons Learned:

Their GO TO 2040 is the comprehensive regional plan to 

help the seven coun  es and 284 communi  es plan to-

gether for sustainable prosperity through mid-century 

and beyond.

Livable Communi  es

This theme addresses diverse factors that together shape 

quality of life in terms of “livability” -- what a  racts people 

to a par  cular community. The chapter on Livable Com-

muni  es includes four sec  ons of recommended ac  ons:

1. Achieve Greater Livability through Land Use and Hous-

ing

2. Manage and Conserve Water and Energy Resources

3. Expand and Improve Parks and Open Space

4. Promote Sustainable Local Food

Human Capital

This theme addresses factors that determine whether 

the region’s economy will thrive due to the availability of 

skilled workers and a climate in which commercial crea  v-

ity can fl ourish. The chapter on Human Capital includes 

two areas of recommended ac  ons: more

5. Improve Educa  on and Workforce Development

6. Support Economic Innova  on

Effi  cient Governance

This theme addresses the need for increased eff ec  ve-

ness of governments in the region and beyond, which is 

important to meet residents’ needs regarding account-

ability and transparency. The chapter on Effi  cient Gover-

nance includes three sec  ons of recommended ac  ons: 

7. Reform State and Local Tax Policy

8. Improve Access to Informa  on

9. Pursue Coordinated Investments

Regional Mobility

This theme addresses the vitality of the region’s transpor-

ta  on system, which is crucial for economic prosperity 

and overall quality of life. The chapter on Regional Mobil-

ity includes the following sec  ons of recommended ac-

 ons:

10. Invest Strategically in Transporta  on

11. Increase Commitment to Public Transit

12. Create a More Effi  cient Freight Network
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Case Study: Virginia Reduc  on Method

LID BMPs Model of Measurement Sample

The Virginia Runoff  Reduc  on Method was de-

veloped by the Center for Watershed Protec  on 

(CWP), the Chesapeake Stormwater Network 

(CSN), and the Virginia Department of Conserva-

 on and Recrea  on. The method represents an 

innova  ve system for stormwater design and in-

volves the use of two spreadsheets, one for new 

development and one from redevelopment, in 

accordance with the Virginia Runoff  Reduc  on 

Method instruc  ons and documenta  on. Addi-

 onally, a technical memo, which is refl ec  ve of 

earlier versions of the method, provides historical 

background research on BMP performance.

The method focuses on determining BMPs’ capacity to 

reduce the overall volume of runoff  as well as pollut-

ant removal. The BMPs include conven  onal and in-

nova  ve prac  ces (e.g., permeable pavement, sheet 

fl ow to fi lter areas or open space, vegetated roofs, 

downspout disconnec  on, etc.). The method also in-

corporates built-in incen  ves for environmental site 

design, such as forest preserva  on and the reduc-

 on of soil disturbance and impervious surfaces. This 

method was tested in numerous site-plan workshops 

held across Virginia by DCR and the Virginia Chapter of 

the American Society of Civil Engineers and has been 

refi ned in response to comments received.

h  p://www.dcr.virginia.gov/lr2f.shtml

Case Study: Portland, OR

In 1977, Portland ins  tuted a stormwater manage-

ment fee, a separate charge on water bills that fi nances 

infrastructure upgrades. In 2006, Portland ins  tuted a 

fee discount program called Clean River Rewards. The 

program grants discounts of up to 35 percent of the 

stormwater management fee to ratepayers who im-

plement green infrastructure prac  ces on their prop-

erty. In addi  on to fee discounts, Portland operates a 

number of innova  ve programs promo  ng green in-

frastructure investments to manage urban drainage 

and restore watershed health. Portland’s Green Streets 

Policy helps ensure that new development projects fol-

low best prac  ces for stormwater management and 

livability. City stormwater management regula  ons, 

da  ng back to 1999, require all new development and 

redevelopment (even projects that impact as li  le as 

500 sq   of surface) to manage stormwater runoff  on-

site. The regula  ons priori  ze strategies to require on-

site infi ltra  on wherever possible.

The Grey to Green (G2G) Ini  a  ve, launched in 2008, sets 

aggressive goals for ini  a  ves to improve the health of Port-

land watersheds. It authorizes ratepayer funding for tree 

plan  ng, culvert removal, invasive plant control, purchase 

of sensi  ve natural areas, new green street infrastructure, 

and incen  ves for the installa  on of ecoroofs (i.e., green 

roofs). The Ecoroof Incen  ve Program is par  cularly note-

worthy, targe  ng a goal of 43 addi  onal acres of ecoroofs 

by 2013. The program includes an incen  ve of up to $5 

per square foot of ecoroof installed on any eligible roof in 

the City. The goals of the program are also to expand the 

ecoroof green job sector in Portland and to maximize the 

par  cipa  on of minori  es, women, and emerging small 

businesses.49 Between 1993 and 2011, the City’s Down-

spout Disconnec  on Program engaged ci  zens and com-

munity groups in a grassroots eff ort to reduce combined 

sewer overfl ows into the Willame  e River and Columbia 

Slough. Using door-to-door canvassing and fi nancial incen-

 ves, the program disconnected more than 56,000 down-

spouts, removing more than 1.3 billion gallons of stormwa-

ter from combined sewers annually.
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Case Study: The Deer Creek 

        Watershed Management Plan 

It is a voluntary, educa  onal guidance document 

designed to encourage the adop  on of be  er 

stormwater management prac  ces in the Deer 

Creek Watershed.” 

Their materials and document are designed to 

inspire not require.  It brings ci  es together in 

thinking about the watershed they share and 

strengthens further collabora  on.  It also lets the 

ci  es know that they remain fi rmly in the driver’s 

seat when it comes to jurisdic  onal authority.

image : H3 Studio & L.A.N.D.+
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Case Studies: Jennings Senior Apartments, St. Louis MO

Bioretention Cells

Commercial and residen  al reten  on ponds can be an 

eyesore. Their purpose is to store and slowly release 

stormwater to reduce the damage done by high runoff  
volumes from developed. Unfortunately, tradi  onal 

methods lead these “ponds” to suff er from erosion, 

be unsightly and worst of all – present safety hazards. 

There is also li  le to no water quality benefi ts gained 

through tradi  onal methods. By changing the think-

ing of reten  on ponds eyesores to assets, these areas 

can become important BMPs in stormwater manage-

ment and water quality eff orts. This is accomplished 

through the use of a buff er, or fi lter strip of plants and 

trees around the reten  on pond (see fi gure below). 

This vegeta  on will not only reduce or eliminate any 

erosion the pond is suff ering, but will also slow the 

fl ow of runoff  into the pond, absorb some of this run-

off  and many of the pollutants (including nutrients 

and sediment), and help beau  fy the area - making it 

an asset to the development and community!

Bioreten  on cells are an excellent candidate for a 

stormwater retrofi t system, replacing tradi  onal land-

scaping and stormwater management techniques. 

If the bioreten  on cell is expected to handle a large 

amount of stormwater, an underdrain system can be 

installed to transport excess (but cleaner!) stormwa-

ter away from the bioreten  on area to another BMP. 

This excess will be moving much more slowly than the 

original runoff , and can thus be handled very easily 

by addi  onal BMPs, or even tradi  onal stormwater 

systems. Due to this fl exibility, bioreten  on cells can 

be u  lized in any soil type, since runoff  percolates 

through a created soil bed. If an underdrain system is 

u  lized, it consists of a perforated pipe in a gravel bed 

installed along the bo  om of the cell. The fi ltered run-

off  is directed to an ou  low. For maximum success, 

bioreten  on cells are best applied to areas with rela-

 vely shallow slopes (less than 5%).

As with all natural system mimicry, plants are an im-

portant part of this bioreten  on system. They

About 90% of the US freshwater supply is 

ground water and 80 billion gallons of ground 

water are withdrawn daily in the US, supply-

ing 53% of Americans with their drinking wa-

ter. The US government projects that 36 states 

will face drinking water shortages by 2012, so 

the need to replenish this resource is high. Ac-

cording to es  mates, bioreten  on cells have 

the poten  al to remove 90% of suspended sol-

ids, 65% of phosphorous, 50% of nitrogen, and 

80% of metals from stormwater.

Bioreten  on cells can be constructed one of 

two ways: they can strictly operate to infi ltrate 

stormwater, or they can contain an underd-

rain that conveys par  ally fi ltered stormwa-

ter to another BMP. The la  er is the situa  on 

with the bioreten  on area. Both mechanisms 

create a loca  on for stormwater “ponding”, 

evapora  on and infi ltra  on. If the fi rst op  on 

is chosen, this BMP also operates to replenish 

groundwater supplies.
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Reten  on Pond Design DO’s

DO plant progressively more aqua  c plants the closer 

you get to the water’s edge

DO design the buff er to have a slope of between 

2-6%

DO make the buff er a minimum of 25  , preferably 

closer to 150   from uphill to water’s edge 

DO aim for runoff  speeds of less than 2 feet per sec-

ond to maximize fi ltra  on

Reten  on Pond Design DON’T’s

DON’T underes  mate the cost savings of buff ers vs. 

“hard” measures such as rip rap

DON’T place this asset away from view - place it front 

and center!

remove water through transpira  on, remove pollut-

ants, enhance soil biological ac  vity, and promote 

water infi ltra  on. The plant species selected should 

replicate a moist forest (if in a shaded area) or moist/

wet prairie system (if in a sunny area) and be able to 

survive fl ooded and drought condi  ons. Maintenance 

involves removing weeds twice per year every three 

years, removing sediment and debris once per year ev-

ery other year, and replacing top 2-3 inches of growth 

media of 3-5 years with rela  vely shallow slopes (less 

than 5%). 
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Case Studies: New Town at St. Charles

In 1993, the Midwest experienced the most severe fl ood 

in recent history,  and much of St. Charles County was un-

derwater. Because of its higher eleva  on, li  le fl ooding oc-

curred on the future site of New Town.  Nevertheless, New 

Town’s developer planned a series of lakes and canals for 

reten  on/drainage system in heavy rain events; and used 

the excavated dirt to raise the site’s eleva  on by several 

feet. This along with the tradi  onal architecture featuring 

porches, the eleva  on is not a problem. These became the 

framework for the Master Plan in 2003 to include tradi-

 onal town-planning methods that inherently incorporate 

green features, as well as LID BMPs. Construc  on began in 

2004, and the fi rst residents arrived in  2005.

Quality placemaking was the key concept. When people 

care about a place, they are more likely to care for it and 

more likely to be concerned about local ecology. New Town 

at St. Charles was planned as a TND and embodies the 

most advanced tradi  onal town planning principles. The 

New Town is a compact town. This resulted in the design of 

fi ve compact, walkable and mixed-use neighborhoods sur-

rounding a series of lakes. Each is approximately 1.5 miles 

across and comprises a mix of residen  al and commercial 

uses. Each neighborhood also has a center designated as 

an open space reserved for public use. Residen  al densi-

 es of 9-10 units/acre help reduce developed lot costs 

while consuming 66% less raw land than conven  onal sub-

urban development. 

The main focus of this project was the crea  on of lakes and 

canals primarily needed to contain 75 acres of storm run-

off . They were built as reten  on basins connected through 

wetlands, prairies, ponds, canals. If an extreme rain event 

occurs, there is the ability to release into the river. How-

ever, it has only happened once in 9 years. In adherence 

to the HOA rules, the residents take great care not to allow 

pollutants into their gardens, yards, of stormwater.  These 

waterways have quickly became the strong and iden  fi able 

character of New Town St. Charles by providing it with a dra-

ma  c and ac  ve lakes and waterfront with adjacent green 

spaces for recrea  on, fi shing, and irriga  on of the parks. 

Four neighborhoods will surround a dense, island-like town 

center neighborhood connected by greens and plazas and 

en  rely surrounded by water. Approximately 20% of the 

site is useable open space, including an interconnected 
all New Town Photos: New Town at St. Charles and Larry Duff y
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system of lakes & canals, playing fi elds, meadows, prairies, 

gardens, greenways, and parks & playgrounds interspersed 

throughout the plan.

The Commercial Centers

The neighborhood centers conceptualized for full build out, 

each one having a fi gural center & open space reserved 

for public use surrounded by higher density housing and 

mixed-use buildings.  The mix of uses in these neighbor-

hood centers helps residents stay within their neighbor-

hood, working, shopping and ea  ng close to home, which 

leads to a higher internal trip capture rate.  This higher trip 

capture rate generates less traffi  c and conges  on outside 

the community, while allowing for smaller roads and fewer 

parking lots within the development, lowering the amount 

of impervious surfaces signifi cantly. 

The Town and Neighborhood Centers will include shops, 

restaurants and offi  ces as well as civic & residen  al build-

ings. These centers provide the community with a visible 

source of pride, and will becoming the center of communi-

ty ac  vity. This ac  vity will lead to be  er maintained build-

ings las  ng longer than conven  onally constructed build-

ings, using less resources over  me. shopping and ea  ng 

close to home, which leads to a higher internal trip capture 

rate.  This higher trip capture rate generates less traffi  c 

and conges  on outside the community, while allowing for 

smaller roads and fewer parking lots within the develop-

ment, lowering the amount of impervious surfaces signifi -

cantly. Shared parking lots require less impervious paving 

than tradi  onal commercial centers of similar size, reduc-

ing storm water runoff . The buildings in the built neighbor-

hood center, the Theater District are constructed of durable 

materials such as masonry and concrete for longevity, with 

operable windows to allow natural breezes to cool the inte-

rior and natural light. The exterior building and sites u  lizes 

plan  ngs at disconnected spouts, vegetated strips, exter-

nal shading and central courtyards and public spaces paved 

with permeable pavers to reduce storm water runoff .

The Aff ordable, Greener Home in an Open Market

The housing choices at the New Town at St. Charles are 

diverse and vary in size & price, including detached & at-

tached units, small starter homes to full-family high-end 

residences.  The smaller houses meet the homebuyer re-
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quirements by using fewer materials when compared to 

conven  onal suburban homes.  Smaller, mul  story houses 

have less roof surface, contribu  ng less water runoff  per 

person. Housing material choices on all houses are chosen 

for longevity in order to appeal to all ranges of buyers while 

decreasing long-term impacts on landfi lls. The revolu  on-

ary effi  cient fl oor plans of 2003 reverse the trend to larger 

homes. This has become a na  onal trend. Effi  cient plans 

were developed to u  lize common construc  on mate-

rial dimensions whilst minimizing waste. Quality building 

materials are designed to last longer than in conven  onal 

homes.  Long Las  ng Materials such as fi ber cement siding, 

metal roofs, brick all decrease long term impact on land 

fi ll when compared to vinyl siding by being 1) long las  ng 

physically and 2) residents are less likely to  re of them 

and replace them over  me. The I-joist fl oor systems and 

prefabricated truss roof framing use recycled-content ma-

terials and renewable lumber sources to reduce the need 

for structural lumber from old-growth sources. From Roof-

ing to water tanks, from windows to si  ng garages, every 

aspect of the home is completed u  lizing the most eff ec-

 ve, effi  cient, aff ordable materials on the forefront of the 

homebuilding industry.

New Town is designed to accommodate a wide range of 

homes and businesses alike all in a se   ng that emphasiz-

es an ac  ve and engaging lifestyle.  New Town combines 

old with new, ul  mately crea  ng a town reminiscent of 

the past where children can ride their bikes to the corner 

market or ice cream shop and residents can walk to restau-

rants, bars and services. It is an  cipated that several ins  -

tu  ons will also want to par  cipate in the development of 

New Town St. Charles. Such civic uses include: a school, a 

library, a church, a fi rehouse, a community building, a club-

house and assisted senior living. People in New Town live, 

work and play within the comfort of their own neighbor-

hood, which is what helped make New Town one of the top 

100 places in America to raise a family.  It is the concept 

of Placemaking along combined with Best Management 

Prac  ces on the forefront in Development, Homebuilding, 

Residen  al and Landscape Architecture, which makes it a 

success. When complete, New Town will cover 755 acres 

(3.06 km2), will contain up to 5,700 dwellings, and will be 

one of the largest new urbanist communi  es in the United 

States. It is expected to take 12 to 15 years to complete. 



Permeable Paving

The New Town at St. Charles has 

a network of narrow, intercon-

nected streets, walkable blocks 

and cross-block paths and pas-

sages to connect the diff erent 

neighborhoods and disperse 

traffi  c eff ec  vely.  Alleys and 

lanes decrease the prominence 

of garages along street front-

ages, improving the experience 

of the pedestrian.

LID BMPs

The community’s developers 

uphold the principles of Tradi-

 onal Neighborhood Design 

and New Urbanism, advocat-

ing walkable, mixed-use neigh-

borhoods with rela  vely high 

popula  on densi  es, as an al-

terna  ve to the urban sprawl 

of conven  onal, automobile-

centered suburbs. BMPs were 

used to creat a quality place.

Green Space

Shared park space allows for 

smaller private yards and en-

courages residents to enjoy the 

outdoors while socializing with 

neighbors as well as to become 

more aware of ecological inter-

connectedness shared by all res-

idents. The Green Infrastructure 

is built to mimic and connect to 

the Mississippi & Missouri Wa-

tersheds. 

Wet & Green

Lakes & greens are designed to 

capture storm water and retain 

it on-site during major storm 

events, elimina  ng problems 

downstream for neighboring 

land owners.  As storm water 

quality issues arise the resi-

dents will have a vested inter-

est in fi xing the problem. The 

waters are annually tested and 

qualify for swim compe   ons.



Sod Reduction

� New. Town was created from 

a sod farm

� Sod is minimized to reduce 

water & fer  lizer usage

� Municipal recycling available 

� Water plants for the en  re 

community are propogated on 

the farm in the ponds, fed by a 

wind powered, cistern.

New Town Farm

Conceived as the regional “lo-

cal” source for informa  on on 

local food produc  on. A local 

source for fresh herbs, vegeta-

bles, eggs and dairy products, 

and organic gardening. Individ-

ual plots for vegetable/fl ower 

growing by New Town resi-

dents. Uses wind power with a 

wind generator and wind mill 

which aerates the ponds.

Urban Trees

Deciduous street trees provide 

passive shading for adjacent 

building facades. Parks, water 

edges, and depressed areas 

have trees planted, as long as 

every residen  al lot. THis im-

proves the aesthe  cs, the prop-

erty values, stormwater runoff , 
and cooling throughout the 

community. New Town, has it 

own tree farm adjacent to the 

community pool.

Small Footprints

Smaller units and/or smaller 

roof areas per house due to 

mul  ple stories. More square 

footage of living/commercial 

space per square footage of 

roof space means less run off  
per person
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Case Studies: McCormack Baron Salazar

McCormack Baron Salazar’s Mission for Sustainable 

Community Development and Social Responsibility 

Since its founding, McCormack Baron Salazar has made 

quality, aff ordable housing the cornerstone of our mis-

sion to rebuild central ci  es across the United States that 

have deteriorated through decades of neglect and disin-

vestment. This pioneering mission is guided by three core 

principles and areas of focus: 

Sustainable Community Development

In partnership with communi  es and residents, we bring 

vision, experience, and commitment to the challenge of 

holis  c urban revitaliza  on that benefi t our communi-

 es, residents, the local economy and the environment. 

Click here for more.

 

Corporate Social Responsibility

We believe in a broad, long-term outlook. We coordinate 

large-scale urban development plans from start to fi nish, 

turning complex development concepts into reality that 

results in posi  ve, long-term, and comprehensive revi-

taliza  on of neighborhoods and communi  es. We main-

tain our commitment to our residents and communi  es 

by managing our proper  es to the highest standards—a 

commitment that extends to strengthening neighbor-

hood social structures in partnership with community 

organiza  ons. Click here for more.

 

Corporate Philanthropy 

To further the development of community social networks 

and services, MBS engages and supports local non-profi t 

organiza  ons to implement services that our residents 

determine are most important to them. Through Urban 

Strategies and other organiza  ons, and with support 

from private founda  ons, we connect residents to servic-

es such as job training, child care, a  er school programs, 

youth ac  vi  es, and elder services.

h  p://www.mccormackbaron.com

McCormack Baron Salazar (MSB) has a stunning online pro-

fi le and por  olio. Accounted below are their numera  ons in 

Aff ordable community development. What has seperated 

them from the middle of the pack is their unique approach 

to sustainable development. They work with the given re-

sources, sites, and innova  vely design, build and manage 

communi  es. By combining LID BMPs and with mixed-use, 

pedestrian friendly grids, they are able to turn disenfran-

chised and/or disadvantaged areas and turn them into vital 

places.  Working with partners and agencies at all levels they 

have the ability to put into place policies, pilot projects, and 

community ini  aves. More o  en than not, the most green 

of principles, “reuse, not reecycle” is exemplifi ed through 

the u  liza  on of the historic grid,  posi  ve neighborhood 

icons and cherished local buildings. In our region, they have 

Rennaissance Place, a na  onal LEED ND award recipient. If 

our region embraced more advanced LID BMP policies, no 

doubt MBS would support it full heartedly with the public.

As noted online, between 1973 and 2011 McCormack Bar-

on Salazar developed more than 16,000 homes and 1.3 mil-

lion square feet of commercial space across 150 develop-

ments in 35 ci  es and 17 states. Community development 

projects include 29 HOPE VI developments crea  ng more 

than 7,300 homes. McCormack Baron Salazar has conduct-

ed historic rehabilita  on of more than 2,000 housing units 

and nearly 1 millions square feet of historic commercial 

space. In 2011 McCormack Baron Salazar became the fi rst 

ever real estate developer to cer  fy two completed LEED-

Neighborhood Developments from the U.S. Green Building 

Council. McCormack Baron Salazar has a total of two cer  -

fi ed LEED neighborhoods, 1 LEED Pla  num cer  fi ed school, 

13 LEED cer  fi ed homes, 2 Enterprise Green Community 

Criteria sites and 3 HUD Green Community Sites. McCor-

mack Baron Salazar communi  es have been highlighted as 

examples of New Urbanism for integra  ng employment, 

services and other Urban Design components including 

transit oriented development and solar power energy pro-

grams.  McCormack Baron Salazar has 16 solar installa  on 

sites providing clean power to communi  es with more than 

3,000 homes. This unique approach to community devel-

opment, Sunwheel Energy Partners is a McCormack Baron 

Salazar business subsidiary providing renewable energy 

services that specializes in integra  ng solar energy projects 

within aff ordable and mixed-income housing developments
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above: Renaissance Place is an award winning ur-

ban revitaliza  on and mixed income community 

development project in St. Louis, MO, led by St. 

Louis-based McCormack Baron Salazar, a company 

commi  ed to “developing and building communi-

 es across America.”

below: Arlington School before redevelopment. 

see project on the following pages.

The industry could be at this level. 

It should be at this level. Being at this level is not fi nan-

cially una  ainable. For us, it’s a business impera  ve, 

but for other developers it needs to become a busi-

ness impera  ve because, if they don’t come onboard, 

they’ll likely fi nd themselves out of business. We’re 

looking at how housing is going to 

be built in the future in terms of 

basic requirements, and sustain-

able development is going to become 

city building code across the country. If you 

want to be a developer, you’re 

going to need to be a green de-

veloper. 

- Bill Carson MBS
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The McCormack Baron Salazar development por  olio on-

line includes (aalthough, more are in development):

 Bedford Hill, Pi  sburgh, PA 

 Carlton Court, Hollywood, CA

 Centennial Place, Atlanta, GA

 Centennial Villa, Kansas City, MO

 Crawford Square, Pi  sburgh, PA

 Crossroads College Preparatory School, St. Louis, MO

 East Hampton Apartments, Louisville, KY

 Emerson Park, East St. Louis, IL

 Hayes Valley Apartments, San Francisco, CA

 Henson Village, Phoenix, AZ

 Horace Mann Apartments, Gary, IN

 Irvine Inn Apartments, Irvine, CA

 Lafaye  e Village, Jersey City, NJ

 Legends Park, Memphis, TN

 Lexington Village, Cleveland, OH

 Heritage Park, Minneapolis, MN

 MacArthur Park Apartments, Los Angeles, CA

 Harmony Oaks, New Orleans, LA

 Pueblo del Sol, Los Angeles, CA

 Quality Hill, Kansas City, MO

 Renaissance Place, St. Louis, MO

 Tobacco Row, Richmond, VA

 Tremont Point, Cleveland, OH

 Triangle Square, Hollywood, CA

 University Place, Memphis, TN

 Villa del Sol Apartments, Kansas City, MO

By including redevelopment of neighborhood landmarks 

(ie Arlington School, in St. Louis, MO, as featured on these 

pages), as well as working within the historic grid and in-

cluding pilot programs and policies of sustainable, MBS 

brings jobs, local economy, and a sense of place to neigh-

borhoods. By combining community input, mixed use, af-

fordable dwellings and market rate development, the pride 

of the commmunity is revitalized as well as the land hold-

ings. LID BMPs are u  lized in their communi  es as far as 

they can push the local en   es, o  en being the fi rst to im-

plement greener ini  a  ves. On the following pages Rolling 

Hills, in Durham NC is displayed. No  ce the levels of detail 

in crea  ng a series of quality spaces, bio-reten  on/deten-

 on crea  ng beatu  ful streets, parks, entries, and recre-

a  on spaces, and stewardship for the community.
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HeartLands Conservancy is a nonprofi t organiza  on that works 

in partnership with landowners and community leaders to per-

manently protect the lands that we value in Southwestern Illinois 

-the farms, forests, wetlands, wildlife habitat, open spaces, and 

scenic vistas. They are dedicated to the mission of advancing the 

conserva  on of  environmental resources to ensure a sustain-

able quality of life through two program areas of conserva  on 

of open space and fostering livable and sustainable communi-

 es. With interdisciplinary staff  they can assist any project from 

public engagement to planning, environmental and GIS design to 

landscape architecture. More informa  on is available at www.

HeartLandsConservancy.org. 

On the following pages there are lists of references and resources 

that have contributed valuable informa  on, diagrams, and re-

search to this booklet as well as to our region’s educa  on and 

founda  on in best management prac  ces most appropriate .

References & Resources
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The following agencies and organiza  ons can off er informa  on, resources and/or poten  al funding

opportuni  es for:

CNT (Center for Neighborhood Technology) Energy: 

 h  p://www.cnt.org/energy.

Database for State Incen  ves for Renewables and Effi  ciency (DSIRE):

h  p://www.dsireusa.org/incen  ves/index.cfm?re=1&ee=1&spv=0&st=0&srp=1&state=IL

Illinois Clean Energy Community Founda  on: 

h  p://www.illinoiscleanenergy.org. Click here for brochure with grant informa  on.

Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity (DCEO): 

h  p://www.commerce.state.il.us and

h  p://www.illinoisbiz.biz/dceo/Bureaus/Energy_

Midwest Energy Effi  ciency Alliance (MEEA): h  p://www.mwalliance.org/

U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC):  h  p://www.usgbc.org/   

Whole Building Design Guide of the Na  onal Ins  tute of Building Science: 

h  p://www.wbdg.org/resources/greenroofs.phpP 

Rain Gardens

h  p://cfpub.epa.gov/npdes/stormwater/menuo  mps/index.cfm?ac  on=browse&Rbu  on=detail&bmp=72 : a fact sheet produced by the United 

States Environmental Protec  on Agency (USEPA) Na  onal Pollutant Discharge Elimina  on System (NPDES) which includes descrip  ons, applicabil-

ity, site design, and other details.

h  p://www.standingupforillinois.org/cleanwater/rg_index.php:

h  p://www.raingardennetwork.com/ 

h  p://www.ianrpubs.unl.edu

h  p://www.lowimpactdevelopmentcenter.org

h  p://www.tappwater.org

h  p://www.appliedeco.com/Marke  ng/RainGardendesign.pdf

rain garden brochure : a brochure produced by The Conserva  on Founda  on, “Building Your Own Rain Garden.”

h  p://www.ia.nrcs.usda.gov/features/raingardens.html: manuals, fact sheets, and success stories from the United States Department of Agricul-

ture (USDA), Natural Resources Conserva  on Service (NRCS) - Iowa

Watershed Planning & Protec  on

h  p://www.cmap.illinois.gov/watershed/default.aspx?ekmensel=c580fa7b_8_12_222_6 : a 2007 manual produced by the Chicago Metropolitan 

Agency for Planning, “Guidance for Developing Watershed Ac  on Plans in Illinois,” which includes guidelines for taking a watershed approach to 

addressing nonpoint-source pollu  on

h  p://www.cwp.org/: website of the Center for Watershed Protec  on, which includes a general discussion of watershed protec  on and assistance 

programs at: h  p://www.cwp.org/Our_Work/swmgmt.htm, and a slide show “Why Watersheds? An introduc  on to the whys and hows of water 

resource protec  on” at h  p://www.slideshare.net/watershedprotec  on/why-watersheds?src=embed

h  p://www.epa.gov/owow/watershed/wacademy/acad2000/protec  on/glossary.html: a glossary of watershed Best Management Prac  ces pro-

duced by USEPA Watershed Academy

h  p://www.il.nrcs.usda.gov/technical/engineer/watershed.html: USDA NRCS watershed planning case studies in Illinois

h  p://cfpub.epa.gov/npdes/stormwatermonth.cfm: outreach materials and documents on stormwater management produced by USEPA NPDES

Na  ve Plants

h  p://www.il.nrcs.usda.gov/technical/plants/npg/index.html: the “Illinois Na  ve Plant Guide (NPG), revised 3/2008” produced by the USDA NRCS

h  p://www.theconserva  onfounda  on.org/index.php?op  on=com_content&view=category&id=29:northeastern-illinois-na  ve-plant-species: The 

Conserva  on Founda  on’s webpage with informa  on and guides on na  ve plant species in northeastern Illinois

Environmental Protec  on Agency – www.epa.gov/nps/lid

Grow Na  ve! – www.growna  ve.org

Na  ve Plan Nurseries – www.growna  ve.org

Pizzo Na  ve Plant Nursery – www.pizzonursery.com

Shaw Nature Reserve – www.shawnature.com
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Guide from Deer Creek Watershed Alliance’s Ini  a  ve

Plant Selec  on Resources

Missouri Botanical Garden Plant Finder

 Search for plants suitable for your RainScaping needs and site  

  condi  ons.

� Show Me Rain Gardens Plant List

Search for plants by common or botanical name from the   

 “Plant List” link near the bo  om of the page.  

� Shaw Nature Reserve Na  ve Landscaping Manual:

� Chapter 2: Rain Gardening and Stormwater Management   

 [pdf] (see pages 23–31)

� Chapter 4: Landscaping with Na  ve Plants [pdf] (see pages   

 24–34)

which includes plants for:

�Na  ve Groundcovers (pg 25-26)

�Clay Soil Condi  ons

�Screening and Hedges

�Limestone Soils (pH 7.5 or higher)

�Acidic Soils (pH 5.5 or lower)

�Full Shade/Rich, Moist Soil

�Part Shade/Dry Soil

�Well-drained Dry or Rocky Soil in Sun

�Deer Resistant Na  ve Plants

�Seeding Guide Resources

�Metropolitan Sewer District Rain Garden Plant Lists:

�Plant list for small spaces and more formal/tradi  onal   

 designs [pdf]

�Plant list for larger areas and more informal designs [pdf]

� Shaw Nature Reserve’s list of Top Performing Na  ve Plants   

 for Home Landscapes[pdf]

Soil Tes  ng Resources

� Take or mail your soil sample to:

University of Missouri Extension – St. Louis County

121 S. Meramec Ave., Ste. 501

Clayton, MO 63105

Phone: (314) 615-2911

� EarthCo Soil Tes  ng Inc. 

 You order a soil test kit online; kit is mailed to your home and  

 you mail it back with sample for analysis.)

� Sugar Creek Gardens

 1011 N. Woodlawn, Kirkwood, MO 63122 

� Download a fl yer [pdf] from the University of Missouri Exten 

 sion for more informa  on on ge   ng your soil tested, and for  

 a list of drop-off  loca  ons.

� Do-it-yourself soil tes  ng kits are available online from The  

 Gardeners Warehouse. Soil test kits are available online   

Seeding Guide

Shaw Nature Reserve Na  ve Landscaping Manual:

� Chapter 1: Reconstruc  ng a Tallgrass Prairie: A Seeding Guide  

 for Missouri [pdf] (see pages 12–13)

� Chapter 2: Rain Gardening and Stormwater Management   

 [pdf] (see pages 17–18)

Compos  ng Resources

From the University of Missouri Extension:

� Making and Using Compost [pdf]

� How to Build a Compost Bin

From Missouri Botanical Garden’s William T. Kemper Center for   

 Home Gardening:

� Compos  ng Yard Waste [pdf]

Maintenance Resources

From Pizzo & Associates, Ltd.:

� Natural Area Maintenance Schedule [pdf]

From Metropolitan St. Louis Sewer District:

� Undesirable Weeds and Desirable Na  ve Plants for   

 Rain Gardens [pdf]

� Inspec  on Checklist and Maintenance Record for   

 Rain Gardens [pdf]

Erosion & Sediment Control Resources

GeoJute and other erosion blankets, both biodegradable and  

 permanent are available from:

� ASP Enterprises

www.aspent.com 

1099 Cassens Industrial Ct. 

Fenton, MO 63026 

Phone: (800) 869-9600

� Eco Constructors

www.eco-constructors.com

Phone: (636) 561-3158

� Hummerts Interna  onal

www.hummert.com

4500 Earth City Expressway 

Earth City, MO 63045 

Phone: (800) 325-3055

� St. Louis Hardscape Material and Supply

www.hardscapeofstl.com

Phone: (636) 519-9955    

References & Resources:  Local
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Straw Wa  les & Compost Sock Check Dams are available from:

� ASP Enterprises

www.aspent.com 

1099 Cassens Industrial Ct. 

Fenton, MO 63026 

Phone: (800) 869-9600

� Eco Constructors

www.eco-constructors.com

Phone: (636) 561-3158

� St. Louis Hardscape Material and Supply

www.hardscapeofstl.com

Phone: (636) 519-9955 

Green Roof Resources

� Green Roof Blocks

 Local green roof materials supplier

� Green Roofs for Healthy Ci  es – North America

 A not-for-profi t industry associa  on working to promote   

 green roofs throughout North America

� Green Roof Environmental Evalua  on Network

 A collabora  ve green roof research ini  a  ve

Permeable Pavement Resources

� Permeable Interlocking Concrete Pavements – Greater St.   

 Louis Area Photos and videos of local permeable pavement  

 projects.

� Building Products Corp.

 Local source for Eco-Brick permeable pavers.

Addi  onal Resources

� Grow Na  ve! provides individuals, organiza  ons, schools   

 and government agencies with informa  on, educa  on and   

                  training materials that help them discover and use na  ve     

 plants. Local na  ve plant suppliers are also listed. 

� Show Me Rain Gardens

 Regional water quality ini  a  ve promo  ng rain gardens.

� Bring Conserva  on Home (St. Louis Audubon Society)

 The St. Louis Audubon Society’s Bring Conserva  on Home   

 program off ers advice in landscaping with environmentally   

 healthy and sustainable na  ve plant species, the removal of  

 invasive plant species such as bush honeysuckle, water con  

 serva  on on the urban landscape and other stew   

 ardship prac  ces that promote healthy habitat for   

 birds, na  ve wildlife and people.

All should Partner with Municipal Policies 

to Support Green Infrastructure

Update stormwater management and building codes

Many municipali  es have rules governing how buildings let stormwa-

ter fl ow into wastewater pipes. These rules can be updated to require 

greater on-site water reten  on with green infrastructure improvements. 

Ins  tute stormwater fees to encourage 

green infrastructure

Ci  es can include a separate stormwater u  lity fee on water bills and 

base this fee on the amount of impervious surface on a property.

Off er discounts/credits for u  lity fees for 

stormwater reduc  on 

Stormwater fees can be adjusted to encourage downspout disconnec-

 ons and other infrastructure modifi ca  ons that reduce stormwater 

runoff .

Repave streets and alleys with permeable pavement

Ci  es can integrate permeable pavements into their regularly scheduled 

street and alley resurfacing.

Purchase and preserve land near waterways

Targeted land conserva  on and restora  on can create buff ers along wa-

terways to fi lter and absorb rainwater.

Grants and loans for green infrastructure installa  ons

Ci  es can use fi nancial supports and incen  ves to encourage private 

landowners to install green roofs or rain gardens. Green roofs and rain 

gardens can also be installed on public buildings.

Streetscape retrofi ts

Municipali  es can invest in altera  ons to streets and sidewalks that 

promote water absorp  on, such as stormwater bumpouts, swales, rain 

gardens, and tree plan  ng.

Tree plan  ng programs

Increasing tree plan  ng is a simple and common way to increase water 

reten  on. Ci  es can support eff orts to increase tree plan  ng through 

municipal or community-based tree plan  ng programs.
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